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OF OCR CLOTHtXa that's WHAT e
THIPICTURB SHOW. s

other day a policeman
THE to our store and was po

lng to arrest us because be

1 1 It I AVE vr.in:
,V KNIl

Too freely. We explained that ftprices were the only thing we
were catting, and that we were
cutting them to please the public
and when they knew we were
selling

A STRICTLY ALL-WOO- L

SUIT FOR 86 .00, ....
We did not think anyone wouM
make us trouble for using a knife. o

2MORGAN, - - S

fThe Leading: Clothier.

Ire! Ire! Ice!
We are ready to contract for the !

livery of ice in any quantity.
II. C. McMaken & Sox,

Telephone No. 72.

Livingston lllghta Pasture.
A. C. Fry & Sons will pasture stork

for the ensuing season on Living-tt- i v

Heights. Custom is solicited.

Ice! Ice! Ice!

Wholesale and retail, by the 'llos he
Men," II. C. MgMakex & Son.

Telephone No. 72

Unchanged.
Notwithstanding the great a1v.:. r

in prices on provisions our price- - re-

main unchanged.
J. C. Fktkks'EN.

Colli (Subject.
See McMaken & Son and contract

for your season's ice and get the cold-e- at

ice in the market. Telephone No. 72.

Money to Loan
On farming lands. Low rates, long
times. No delay in securing loans.
Inquire at First National bank. 7

PENSION FRAUDS.
Bepobllran System of Robbing taa

People.
More than twenty years ago Gen.

Garfield. In his place in the house of
representatives, said: "The pension
list is swollen beyond all account
More frauds are being perpetrated on
tha government by claim agents than
from any other source." And, as chair-
man of the committee on appropria
tions, he further said: "We may rea
sonably expect that the expenditures
for pensions will steadily decrease, un
less legislation should be unwarranta
bly extravagant. n

Do not the vast expenditures for pen
sions show that they have been "unwar-
rantably extravagant?' An exchange
truly says: "Pension agents have
fattened at the public crib. Cowardly
politicians have truckled to the soldier
rote. Thousands of names have been
put upon the rolls that do not belong
there. The self-respe- ct and self-relianc- e

of thousands of union veterans
have been undermined by those who
have held forth the temptation of re
celving support from the national
treasury, when, but for the induce
merits urged by pension agents, they
would never have thought of present
ing claims for that which they did not
need.

A writer In the Century pleads foi
"the reinstatement of the old-fashion- ed

virtue of manly independence," the ab-
sence of whioh has made so many able
bodied paupers in public, professiona
and private life, and expresses the
hope that congress will be compelled
by popular indignation to order sucb
thorough investigation as will open the
way for a radical reform of the pension
office and the pension system. Detroit
Free Preia.

Tbe Karroos.
Oolightly Girls make me weary.
Quidnunc- - Why, what's the matter?
Golightly They're so nervous and ex

eitable.
Quidnunc How do you mean?
Golightly Why, I was engaged to a

trirl awhile ago, and the night befcre
the wedding I went around and told her
we'd better let it drop; and hang me i:

he didn't get positively fidgety. Boa- -

ton Courier.

A Yoansj Matt Ooss West.
n Jack Harding and Jane Dashing

are now man ana wife.
She A runaway match, I presume?
H Yes. The ceremony was per

formed when they got to Albany and ha
left her at Buffalo. Life.

A Good Salesman.
MIsa Sewens I don't know whether

I'll take those shoes or not.
Salesman They can be sent by mail.
Miss SevTcns Can they? Then 111

take them. Puck.

WHA-gH- E Qor.
WM Nothlnf riiBfWht n Had Calledrr.
The drugget's clerk was fast as

In a little rot tack of the stor" . au
he objected Seriously to beinr talced

the sleep he.could get, and requentr
lyPrewaaettiaai ne ar hear the
night DelL

liui W younr. outside on this
particular oecau' was determined. It
was apparent 'that be stooj in great
need of soavthinff. IIu rang the bell
two or thr times in quick succession
anawtcj. The clerk heard the bell,
hut Merely turned over on his pillow
fcr'.d waited.

Tlie younir man srave several more
vicious pulls at the bell handle, and the
clerk yawned and wondered how long
he would keep it up.

Then the young man took out his
watch, held it where the light from a
atreet-lam- p fell on it, and went to work
systematically. For four or live min-
utes the bell over the clerks head
struck once every thirty seconds. The
clerk's hair began to stand on end as
he hastily rolled off his cot. The regu-
larity with which the bell rang made it
seem almost supernatural. It took hin
three minutes to get some clothes on
and aret to the door, and during that
time the bell rang exactly six times.

It was actually a relief to find some
one at the door when he opened It; it
showed that the bell had been rung by
human agency.

The young man sauntered In, nodded
with half-drunke- n gravity and conde
scension to the clerk, and said:

"Aw, give me some cigarettes."
The clerk well, what would you have

done under the circumstances?
Kxactly. That's just what the clerk

did, and the young man limped sorrow- -
. , . m . 1luiiy nome. i. xeiegTauu

NOT A KIDNAPER.
II Was Merely Waiting for Ills Wife-- to

Coiue Aloof,
hey all had noticed the man just

ahead of them wheeling a babj carriage,
and finally one of them spoke up.

"By jove! I believe that a case of
kidnaping!" he said.

It does look suspicious," said the
harp little fellow next to him.
"Nonsense," said the elderly man on

the right of the other two.
"Hut see how hard he tries to look un

concerned," protested the first.
And see how furtively and anxiously

Ae looks back to see if he is followed,"
added the second.

Of course he's not hurrying," put in
the first, "because that would attract
attention."

"But he's ready to run If he sees any
one following him." suggested the sharp
little fellow. "We'd better make hiro
give an account of himself."

".Now, hold on," interrupted the eld
erly roan. "Did either of you ever have
your wife tell you to start ahead with
the baby, and she d overtake you

"Why, no; we're not married."
"Exactly. Then you never knew

what it was to be haunted vy the feax
that she had finally decided to let yon
give the baby a little fresh air while she
staid at home and read a novel. Boys,
let the man alone. lie has mental wor
ry enough now, without being take
for a kidnaper." Chicago Tnbuns

Aa Oatragsu
Well, what is your grievance?' said

the warden of the penitentiary to the
mutinous convict who had been brought
before him.

"I have been unjustly humiliated.
sir," replied .Tsa. 031, iiis cheek nusniug
hotly at the recollection. "I'm doing
time for embezzling a million dollars,
and you've put me in the same cell
with a cheap, low-dow- n scrub that's
here for counterfeiting nickels!" Chi-

cago Tribune.
fitting It Down Flnf.

Friend Why don't you marry?
Goodfello Can't.
"You have a fine house?"
"Yes."
"And a good Income?"
"Yes."
"Then what's the matter?"
"My housekeeper and her servants

have formed a union, and if I marry
outside of their union they'll strike."
N. Y. Weekly.

Ittlnjr Ills Light Shine.
"And now, my friends," shouted the

frontier evangelist, "remember that ho
Is no man at all who never has done
anything to bring the 6unshine into the
hearts of his fellowmen."

"I guess t'lat don't hit me," com-
mented Alkali Bill. "I've let daylight
into ro.ore fellers'n I can recollect.
Indianapolis Journal.

Mixed.
A Wisconsin school-teache- r had among

her pupils a little boy named Jakey
who was always late in the monling.
But one day he managed to fret to the
schoolhouse before the bell rang,
whereupon he said to the teacher:
"Veil, to-da- y I am pefore at last. I al
ways vas pehind pefore." Harper
Young People.

Time to Stop Fooling.
Dr. Gruff (to fashionable p'atient)

It s merely the same old ailment, my
dear madam.

Mrs. Style Oh, no, doctor; I really
am ill nowl

Dr. Gruff Il'm! If that really is so
I'll have to change the whole course of
treatment. Judge.

--The Northland Is the largest penin
sula in Europe, and, with the exception
oi nussia, is the largest country on the
European continent. It is more than
1,100 miles long, it is from 25Q to 400
miles wide, and it contains nearly 800,- -
uuu square miles of territory. It Is
about a third larger than either the re-
public of France or the empire of Ger-
many, and more than three times the
size of the peninsula of Italy. If we
compare it with the states of the Amer-
ican union, we find that the Scandina-
vian peninsula comprehends more than
four times the territory of all New
England, and that if we could transport
it over the sea and moor it alongside
our own Atlantic coast, it would extend
from Maine to Florida.,.... r-- ; "

SYSTEM IN HOUSEWORK.
WTfaat Slay Ho Accomplished by Tlmlm

One's Turns."
It is strange to noto how few people

are guided by their judgment in matters
of everyday life. The prejudices, the
impulse of the moment, and often mere
superstition govern the action in thing
of vital moment. This is not only true
of persons without education, but oi
persons who are well informed on gen-
eral matters and versed in the affairs of
life. There is a good old proverb which
says: "CounW ten before you speak."
While it is absurd on the, face of it, it is
full of suggestion for people who act
upon impulse, rather than from their
sober judgment. It were well, indeed,
if people stopped delilerately before
they rushed headlong into action. This
applies not alone to Gutters of moment,
but to the everyday affuirsof life. There
is a certain class of housekeepers who
rise early in the morning, often
In the wee Finn hours, kindle the tire,
end go rapidly from one thing to an-
other, withont. system or apparent
thought. They take ten steps where
one only is strictly necessary. It is ten
chances to one if, in the progress oi
their erratie work, they do not create
as much work again for themselves by
untoward accidentia and in this way
and that, as there was originally in-

tended to do. Such people are not in-

dolent; they are often over-energet- ic

They are the always-bus-y women, who
never have time for anything outside
their housework, and often break down
from nervous exhaustion long before
fheir time. There is another class of
housekeepers who are not such early
risers, who are not so heavily cumbered
with many things as the all-bus- y one.
whose houses seem always in
crder, whose larders are full,
whose tablea are alwaj--s bounti-
fully supplied, and yet seem to do their
work by magic. The gruff Duncan
Kaock, in complimenting Jeanie Deans,
ftaid the fairies must help her, for ho
never saw her working, and yet the
souse was always in order, and the
Stch lassie auswered him modestly
tliat much might be done by "timing
sin's turns." This art of "timing ain's
turns' is the difference between the
overworked housekeeper and her more
systematic siter. Kvery stroke in
kitchen work should le done with care
and directness toward a result. The
worker must plan her work, for without
a plan she is as much at the mercy of
accident as a rudderless vessel at sea. It
Is sufficient to say that.the woman who
begins her kitchen work by creating a
great dust and Cutter in the pro-
cess of making her fire has not
seriously advanced In her day's
duties. She has begun by making
additional work Instead. This piece of
work, by proper thought about the
drafts and proper management of the
stove doers that prevent tho dust and
ashes fms flying about the room, can
easily be done with no dust, except
what can be wiped up in an instant. A
little care in preparing tho breakfast
will enable a systematic worker to keep
her stove neat and clean, without the
necessity of eoutinually polishing it to
keep it bright. The same may be said
of every branch of housework. Tha
systematic housewife never takes ten
steps when one is neeei-sary- . She raise
no dust and flutter in her work. She Is
not the victim of such inexplicable acci-
dents as try the nerves of her less for
tunate and harder-workin- g sister." But
she keep her house in order. N. Y
Tribune.

ABSENT-MINDE- D.

I'reorrnplrU .lrl Ainutr the Pae.err on a street Car.
A young woman carrying a silk um-

brella in her hand, and a look of absent--

mindedness in her eyes, boarded a
Woodward avenue ear up town, and
seated herself quietly in a corner near
the door, She was stylishly dressed
and, except for the inverted concentra-
tion of her faculties, looked like any
other every --day gh-1-.

When the conductor came round she
tendered him a five-ce- nt fare.

"What am I to do with it?" asked
the conductor as he fingered it nerv-
ously.

"What is that to me?" she asked
haughtily as she closed her pocket- -

book.
"Well, miss, peppermint lozengers

ain't legal tender on this car," said the
conductor as he handed it back.

"Oh, goodness gracious, what a mis-
take! I meant to give you a nickel
there, that's right, isn't it?" as she laid
one in the outstretched palm.

"Right you are, miss," and the con-
ductor rang his bels and the other peo-
ple in the car drew in their toes and
gave a sigh of relief to see the matter
adjusted.

But that wasn't all. The girl stopped
the car at a down-tow- n crossing, and
otepped off dreamily.

The other passengers looked after her
with some interest, when she was seen
to turn suddenly and wildly wave hei
umbrella after the retreating ear. The
conductor grabbed the bell rope, and
stopped as she ran up panting:

"I I forgot my umbrella and left it
in the carl"

When she was told that she had it in
her hand she made a dive for the side-
walk, and the passengers on the cat
tisiled aloud. Detroit Free Press. '

Dr. Alfred Shipman,
J Office in Riley Hotel,

Main Street entrance.
Telephone No. 95. one block south

of M. P. depot.

Tbe Plattsmouth Mills,
C. HEISBIi. Prop.

This lllll has been rebuilt, and furnished with
Machinery of the best manufacture

In tha world. Their

"Plansifter" Flour,
Has no Superior In America. GIT9 It

X trial and be convinced.

At the Old Stand Again,
Waterman Block,

SPR

DON'T

NG
Hats and Gent's Furnishing Goods, Etc., of
the Best Material, Workmanship and the
Very Latest Styles. ---- ---

Buy

YOU HiYE SEEN HIS

YOU WILL BE MORE THAN SURPRISED
HOW LITTLE MONEY YOU NEED TO BUY
FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS. - - - -

First Premium
at the

Columbian Exposition

The Singer Maa'fg Co,

it; 'i:ivi:n
54: --First Awards,

lit-tnt- r thlric-- t numi-i-- r of tvrd t.:c!ij!
by any exhiattor atKl wore thn iluutle Uic
numl-r- r reretveit by all o!it . ma Much in
eual--i!r- Awards rtrCfUed on the follwwlt:?:
Pra!'j Sninff Machine-.- . V. S. No. J.
I. K. - M 'i I lui rfir-'- d Automatic
Chain ;l;eh Machltie. Slns Mtch'ne
0btnt. Art Kmt.rol.i(fri. Lc-- . Cur
I ta. I jh Ifry. Artistic FuniNhln.
!SctriTiK ait-- Kmrri.'Mrry. TveU Ma
rhino w rk.

43 warU. covering
for manufacture In rrcry llt li-r- e a

ln M4rMiu n I e u-- l ! Wvl
v.ioit mil mi iitu. km:

Xa' .'titer. ctJ . ftr ornnc tttal '..tohlni
l'i:!loii lir.l. a. Kyelrli". tlarrlmc. over
witnlitg. May liiir. etc

AGKNTS WANTED.

The Singer BTfg Go
"All Ovor tho W-?Y- r

ltrnt-t- t ortlor I ! t.utfl ?.. Ohmih

ii. o. LiviwasTOi:,
ATTORN RY AT LAW,

iKBU II A Ii C S
riaiis:i'tnib M it

STRE1GHT & SATTLEIt,

Furniture l Undertaking
StoT, I(in2i riau..., tltii.um.

r 'jr '.! t ' ' iet
Aa lnvptlKtIon tocotivMica

BSSSOIT root.
AUorneys at Law,

I'LATTSMOt'TIl, NEU.

OHAS. GRIMED
Attorney at Law,

PLATTSMOUTH. NKK.

OKKICK : Second floar of the Told block. eat
of the r ourt house.

FAT PEOPIiE !
I' a uk Obshitt Pills will reduce your weight
I'EKMANKNTLY from U to 15 pounds a month.
NO STAItVINO, sickness or Injury; NO PUB
LICITY. -- They build up the health and beauM
fy the complexion, leiiTlDs; NO WKINKLKH or
tlabbiness. STOUT AHDOMENS and difficult
breathing surely relieved. NO KXPKHIMKNT,
but a scientific and positive relief, adopted only
afteryears of experience. AH orders supplied
direct from our ottlce. Price 12.00 per package
or three packages for 15.00 by mall postpaid.
Testimonials aud particulars sealed 2 cents.

tT"AH correspondence strictly confidential.

Park Eemedy 0o.f Boston, Mass

WKwil! , tin i.ivrts--! ot
Liver Coic-.- j ' - ' - i. x K . vJiClic In-- ..

digestion k" . r ; T i . fe c'utcure -- !.. cr i il'r., vlit;ii
ths d'.rec :v w"Jf I rv aiIK fl"
af f f'Hvi.V ' i :- -. S.-- iu (lVO fit'
IinciiOii. V . ri. Lsr;.- , ascent

' Mt.1 imlluluil-- 'fcP"- -

lr .'TUBJ OiUJ C. w
vo:dl-..:iY- . tiiiCAuO. ILL.

F. G. Fricke &i Co, druggists.

- CLOTHING,

a Dollar's Worth
STOCK

any
If
i

I

t
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AND PRICES.

Propyl

UNTIL

tor

Your
Groceries, Dry
Goods, Motions
i General Mdse.

WHTTR

Every purchase made at his store
a guarantee that you obtained thes

s is
g best and most goods

$IOO,000. $100,000.
We have $100,000 to loan at a low
rate of interest on well-improv- ed

farm lands in Cass county.

The National Exchange Co

Offico: First atairs east of court house.

JOHN WATERMAN,
DKAI.KIl IN

Lumber and Goal.
Mcndotacoal. 14.25
Hard coal 9.S0

Canon City coal. 7.50

mmmx
These tiny Capsules arc superior

to Balsam of Copaiba,
Cubeba and Injections. (RSTfl)

iev euro In 48 houra tho Vn w m

same diseases "without any incon
venience. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

B. 11 PflHGLI,
1'lie cauod 8aiiiarlttuiV!

WORLD HERBAL DISPENSARY OF MEDICINE

DflLU OF GILEAD HERViHE,
For Young and Middle Aged Men.

InfalliMo remedy for Youthful Errors r.nd
Inter Excesses. Meluncholj', Mental
Nervous Debility, I'alpiiution or tho Heart,
ltd Dreams. I)uzln-!- s Wlht I.otssen. Fnliuur

SU-knes- s and Fits. Hysteria. Syneip. St. Vitus
Dance, and Kheumiitistn. Jtnvo over
Clittoettflcs. Frni ono to three Ixittlon reslomivijror and health, bend $.VUi tvt t lHtll by
I'. O. money order. Adilress

COUttCll UllltlfS, 1V(.
F. S. A Written Guamuteo ctvea each pur

chaser to refund monoy unlosa curvd.

3

ou

o

O

The Old Reliable o

Pioneer Merchant o

o
s

for the least money.
4

'I IUC Vnil for Tbroat. FmiDlea. OodmthilAlt IUU Colored Spot. Ache. Old Bore I

Vlerrs In Month. Ualr-alltnf-ft Writ COO
REMEDY CO.. B07 Masonic XasnplaJ
Cktcairo. 1 11 for proof of ram. C'll--
tml, H&OOMM. Worst xf enrwi In lfi.i 8A ay. lOO-par- e book fre. j

A pnioirs SroBio-CBier- g.

Pnlnilld enratve Ant for JJorrous or Sl.-'-

Lupeolal or arnrrn) i ur .!':n lo for l.heu
poais. AnH'tuib. Antidote for Al-i!i.-

nnd other exctfc.-M- I't ice, hi, 23ftJ iitonti

C
Iktlerveaoeut.

THE ARNOLD CHEI3!CAl CO.
151 5. Western 'enua CHJCap

G. W.PHNGLE. M.D.1'lie Good Matuarltnms
WORLD HERBAL DISPENSARY OF MEDICINE

Clean Sweep for the Olootl!
The Good Samaritan has been a practitionerof medicine S3 years and has cured over athousand eases of

SYPHILlSaml SCROFULA
No nood of goitiar to the Hot Hprin;s ofArkansHN or lsevhero when you can be

cured at homo of the orbt Hlood 1'olionman or woman ever became a victimor.withouttin use ot nien'iiry, 'arsenic or any othermineral !lon. Send flu do by P.O. money
order lor a tmttle of mHlu uie. It only requires
Irtun I to J lKttles toeun n disease, from one
week to ten years' 8tai-linir- . Address

V. 1'ASCI.K, Sf.D.tcouncil sumis, aowa.
P.O. A written fuuniiiioo pi i u to each pur

choa'f to refund money unless cured. ,


